
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIE PETERSON,
Civil Action No. 13-4250(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : MEMORANDUM ORDER

CHARLES WARREN, et al.,

Respondents.

IT APPEARINGTHAT:

1. On or about July 10, 2013, Petitioner filed his petition for writ of habeascorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2254. (ECFNo. 1). Alongsidehis petition,Petitioneralsofiled amotion

requestingthat this Court stayhis § 2254petition until suchtime as he had completedlitigating

his secondstatepost-convictionreliefpetition. (Document1 attachedto ECF No. 1).

2. On July 30, 2013,this Court grantedPetitioner’smotion for stayandabeyanceuntil

suchtime ashis secondPCRpetitionhadrun its courseanddirectingPetitionerthat to reopenhis

casehemustfile a motion to reopenwithin sixty daysof the conclusionof his secondPCRcase.

(ECF No. 3). In thatorder,this Court alsoprovidedPetitionerwith noticepursuantto Masonv.

Meyers,208 F.3d414 (3d Cir. 2000),andinformedPetitionerthathewasrequiredto raiseall

groundsfor relief in a single,all-inclusivehabeaspetition. (ECF No. 3 at 3).

3. On or aboutApril 23, 2015,Petitionerfiled a motion to reopenhis caseand

requestingleaveto file an amendedpetitionwithin sixty daysof thedenialof certificationasto

his secondPCRpetition. (ECF No. 6).
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4. As Petitionerhascompliedwith thetermsof this Court’s July 30, 2013,order(ECF

No. 3), this Courtwill granthis requestto re-openhis petitionandwill grantthemotion for leave

to amend.

5. As this CourthasscreenedPetitioner’samendedpetition(Document3 attachedto ECF

No. 6) pursuantto Rule 4 of the RulesGoverningSection2254 Casesandhasdeterminedthat it

doesnot “plainly appear[ ] from the petition and any attachedexhibits that the petitioneris not

entitledto reliet” this Court will likewisedirectRespondentsto answerthe amendedpetition.

IT IS THEREFOREon this Ui dayof July, 2015,

ORDEREDthat theClerk of theCourt shall re-openthis matter;andit is further

ORDERED that the Clerk of the Court shall serve a copy of the amendedPetition

(Document3 attachedto ECF No. 6) and this OrderuponRespondentsCharlesWarrenand the

AttorneyGeneralof theStateofNew Jerseyby regularmail, with all costsof serviceadvancedby

theUnited States;andit is further

ORDEREDthatRespondentsshall file a full andcompleteanswerto all claimsassertedin

thePetitionwithin 45 daysof theentryof this Order,seeUkawabutuv. Morton, 997 F. Supp.605

(D.N.J. 1998); and it is further

ORDEREDthatRespondents’answershall respondto the factualandlegal allegationsof

thePetitionby eachparagraphandsubparagraph,seeRule 5 of theRulesGoverningSection2254

Casesin theUnited StatesDistrict Courts(“HabeasRules”); andit is further

ORDEREDthatRespondentsshall raiseby wayof answeranyappropriatedefenseswhich

theywish to havethe Court consider,including,but not limited to, exhaustionandtimeliness,and

also including, with respectto the asserteddefenses,relevantlegal argumentswith citations to
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appropriatelegal authority; all non-jurisdictionalaffirmativedefensessubjectto waivernot raised

in Respondents’answeror at the earliestpracticablemomentthereafterwill be deemedwaived;

andit is further

ORDEREDthat Respondents’answershall adhereto the requirementsof HabeasRule 5

in providingtherelevantstatecourtrecordofproceedings,in particular,theanswer“shall indicate

whattranscripts(ofpretrial,trial, sentencing,andpost-convictionproceedings)areavailable,when

theycanbe furnished,andalsowhatproceedingshavebeenrecordedandnot transcribed. There

shall alsobe attachedto the answersuchportionsof the transcriptsas the answeringpartydeems

relevant. The court on its own motion or uponrequestof the petitionermay order that further

portions of the existing transcriptsbe furnishedor that certainportions of the non-transcribed

proceedingsbe transcribedand furnished. If a transcriptis neitheravailablenor procurable,a

narrative summaryof the evidencemay be submitted. If the petitioner appealedfrom the

judgmentof conviction or from an adversejudgmentor order in a post-convictionproceeding,a

copyof the petitioner’sbrief on appealandof the opinionof the appellatecourt, if any, shall also

be filed by respondentwith the answer.” Rule 5 of the RulesGoverningSection2254 Casesin

theUnited StatesDistrict Courts;andit is further

ORDEREDthat Respondents’answershall addressthemeritsof eachclaim raisedin the

Petitionasto whetherthePetitionerhasmadeasubstantialshowingof thedenialof a constitutional

right; andit is further

ORDEREDthat the answershall containan index of exhibits identifying eachdocument

from therelevantstatecourtproceedingsthat is filed with theanswer;andit is further

ORDEREDthatRespondentsshall electronicallyfile the answer,the exhibits,andthe list
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of exhibits;andit is further

ORDEREDthat all exhibits to the Answermustbe identified by a descriptivename

in theelectronicfiling entry, for example:

“Exhibit #1 Transcriptof [type of proceedingiheld on XX/XX/XXXX” or

“Exhibit #2 Opinion enteredon XX/XX/XXXX by JudgeYYYY”;

andit is further

ORDEREDthat Petitionermay file and servea reply to the answerwithin 30 daysafter

Respondentsfile the answer,seeRule 5(e) of theRulesGoverning§ 2254Cases;andit is further

ORDEREDthat,within 7 daysafter any changein Petitioner’scustodystatus,be it

releaseor otherwise,Respondentsshall electronicallyfile a written noticeof the samewith

theClerk of theCourt; andit is further

ORDEREDthat theClerkof the Court shall servethis Orderon Petitionerby regularmail.

Ho . JoseL. Linares,
U1tlited StatesDistrict Judge
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